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Last chance, I'm bout to change plans, and they won't
involve you. 
'Cause I can't stand, every bad circumstance, you
always quick to blame me, but It's you. 

I get mad at you, but the blame is someone else, I can
only blame myself. (for being so, In love) 
I keep leaving you, but I can't be by myself, and you
can't be with no one else. So we ain't foolin' nobody. 

(Chorus) 
Some things never change, girl I can't believe you wont
apologize, so I Will, one last time again. 
It ain't worth it, your new funky attitude is about to
mess this up, so I Will, Imma just face it and apologize
again. 

Baby I will, one last time again,(again) Baby I will,
again. 

How can I be mad at you,????, I give in, everytime you
call me name boo. That's how I lose to you, and you
keep me running after you, so act a fool, and I end up
saying Im sorry to you. 

I get mad at you, but the blame is someone else, I can
only blame myself. (for being so, In love) 
I keep leaving you, but I can't be by myself, and you
can't be with no one else. So we ain't foolin' nobody. 

(Chorus) 
Some things never change, girl I can't believe you wont
apologize, so I Will, one last time again. 
It ain't worth it, your new funky attitude is about to
mess this up, so I Will, Imma just face it and apologize
again. 

Baby I will, one last time again,(again) Baby I will,
again. 

Believe me, I know, we got a better chance of making
up, if I say sorry. And baby, that's what hurt me more, if
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the love you give will leave, because I kept I'm sorry. 

(Chorus)
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